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I To Country Subscribers I

Every few days wo set a letter from some of our subscribers
who sayt Wo dont understand how the government can stop u

newspaper from sending its paper on credit If the paper wants to

do a credit business

Tho government docs not object to tho credit system nt all
But it does say that only actual paying subscribers shall have
tho benefit of tho postal rates of ono cent per pound which means
tocr cents per month Dally papers inoro than three months In

nrroaTfl mnst pay 30 cents per month or one cent each da-
yUrss tho subscriber wants to pay tho 30 cents per month

extra this paper must be discontinued That Is why tho Standard
muot Insist on prompt payments Do not let your paper run be
hind moro than three month-

sPUNISHED THOUGH FREED

The Dolly Dimples people have escaped the heavy hand of

the law to the extent of having been declared not guilty by a
jury of their peers but they have felt the sobering effects of a
clash with the law that should prove to be a most wholesome lesson

The schemers were captured in southern California and

forced to return to this city They have suffered mental anguish-

and a loss of money and that should be punishment enough to cause

them to resolve never to repeat their misdeeds We trust the lesson
will sink deep into their souls j and furthermore we hope others
traveling through the country on the same mission of looking for
victims to deceive and mulct will profit by the experience of Dolly
Dimples in Ogden-

In this prosecution there was nothing for the Standard to gain
except a vindication of the law and the ending of a triumphal tour
of three very clever actors who had visited nearly all the larger
cities of the country and had made conquests in the newspaper field
without a hand being raised to halt them in their reckless disregard-
of fair dealing with the public Our duty as we saw it has been per¬

formed and if there has been any miscarriage of justice the responsi-

bility
¬

f or odium does not rest with us

Without the least feeling of bitterness we can say goodbye to
Dolly Dimples and her companions May they apply their talents
which are far from mediocre along lines which will redound to their
credit rather than continue to pervert their mental gifts to purposes
dangerously close to if not over the line of demarkation which
separates right from wrong

AN OGDENITE IN LONDON-

An Ogdenite lately returned from London says the inter
mountain country could accomplish much in the way of drawing
population to this region by advertising our resources in that great
city of millions where the opportunities for gaining a livelihood-

are reduced to a desperate struggle for a bare existence among a
big fraction of the people

Why in my talks when I tell tho crowds in the streets that
r tho people of Utah scarcely know what poverty is they doubt my

statement They can not believe that out in the valleys and moun-

tains
¬

of western America are vast resources undeveloped re ¬

sources waiting the coming of young Englishmen and the young

men of all nations
The Ogden traveler says there is a great field in London for

the advertising of the advantages of Ogden as a home city and of

ti this valley as a place for the making of rural homes
The people of the metropolis are cramped and crowded They

never dream of great things for themselves for hope has almost

left them They are content to move on in a rut unless a light
from outside breaks in upon their vision to open wide their eyes to

the wonderful possibilities of a country such as we have here in the
west

If Utah wants more population no doubt one of the most prom ¬

ising fields for work in that direction is London a city of 6000000
where one in every ten persons is squeezed to tho wall by the crush
of humanity

ADVERTISING PAYS

Does advertising pay The question is answered by Elbert
Hubbard in the affirmative in the following story of the Mammoth
Cave

Hubbard says that a year or two ago he visited that once far
famed place He found clumps of willows and grasses grown up be ¬

fore its entrance The large hotel that once entertained hundreds-
of guests was falling down and in ruin Only a single family of
farming people lived near the great caves month

Once inside the cave Hubbard was even more astonished for
ho found thousands of names written and carved on its walls
There were the names of Emerson Longfellow and President U S
Grant

Hubbard asked himself a question How is it he said that so
many people once journeyed to visit this wonderful place and that-
so few come now He inquired around Pie soon got an answer to
his question It was this The man who once advertised the Mam-
moth

¬

cave so extensively a few years ago died And with the
death of the advertising manager tho great cave with all its won ¬

ders dropped out of sight
It is the same old story People wont know what your goods

t I are unless you advertise
An enterprising man for twentyfive years advertised the Mam-

moth
¬

cave and brought thousands of people there Every fellow
used to take his girl there on their honeymoon But now the caves
mouth is obscured by a jungle No one knows about its wonders
Why The advertising man died

JUST FOR FUN

Too Much Retail
A muchbothered conductor on au-

f eastbound car was asked by a chilly
lady passenger to close tho ventila
tors As he had already been impor ¬

tuned to open them by halt a dozen
other patrons he resorted to diplo-
macy

Madam bo said In a confidentialtone Id gladly close tho ventilators
but unfortunately a health officer Is
aboard the car and ho Insists thatthey must bo loft open Id wako my
self liable to a lot of trouble If lop ¬

posed him
A health officer said tho lady
Yesm replied tho conductor And

then Intoxicated by the successs ofhis scheme ho unhappily addedThats tho man three seats behind
ibo ono with the brown dorby
The lady looked and a change cameover her face
The one with the brown derby

she repeated
Yeaui Thoy say hesquite an ex

i

port ou germs and things I believe
hos a Gorman gentleman

The lady stared at the conductor
Hos nothing of the kind she

snapped Tho man with tho brown
derby Is my husband

Whereupon Uio conductor beat ahasty rotrcaL Cleveland Plain Deal-
er

Strange Behavior
Fond FatherYou had better call

In the doctor to see Johnny when hecomes home from school at noon
Anxious Mother Why is ho sick
Fond Father dont know but

there Is something wrong He walledthrough the gateway three times this
morning Instead of climbing thouceChlcago News

An Appreciated Distraction
So think the automobile hasmade fife much pleasanter
It s ifm me answered tho com

for table citizen I drive a fast horse
and my eon rides a cycle The auto
mobile has taken tho minds of tho po

w

lice off both of us Washington
Star

Going Some
Yes sir said old man Braggard

ae Rtoni as I sup them birds I went
Into the house and took down tho old
luhderbuss and pegged at cm an
by gorry I brought thutty birds to
one shot Cau ye bent that

Yaaa dnfwled Uncle Si Peavey
Ye know Dill Wiggins frog pond 1

Yes said old man Urnggard
What of It

Waal I went down there tho other
night after sundown to shoot a cou-
ple o bullfrogs with my old shotgun
Bald Uncle SI There was GOOO of
cm Eolliu on them there lily pads
and I Just lifted that thero gun to-

m shoulder and let hor go I

Spose you did said old man Drag
gard how docs that affect my bird
story

Boats It all holler retorted Undo
Si The minute my gun went off
lie hull durncd 5000 bullfrogs
croaked Harpers Weekly

WORLDS MARKETSU-

NION PACIFIC ONCE
MORE LEADS THE MARKET

New York March 10Prlces of
stocks tended upward In the opening
dealings today which were on a largo
scale Union Pacific was a feature
with an Initial rise of 1 11

The opening display of strength en-

couraged
¬

more general buying and the
rise was carried further on largo deal ¬

ings Dividend paying railroad stocks
were heavily bought and there was
also an active Inquiry for some of the
metal stocks Big Four was bid up
3 Frisco second preferred 134
Union Pacific lfiS and Northwest-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania Reading Amalga-
mated

¬

Copper Consolidated Gas and
other specialties 1

Profittaking sales wiped out prac-
tically

¬

all of the above advances and
trading became quiet

London sold stocks In this market
today notwithstanding subscriptions-
by foreigners to our new bond Issues
Tho increase in copper stocks reported-
by the Copper Producers association
caused a setback to prices for that
group Tbo tone was heavy and dull
at noon

Bonds were firm-

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago March 10Cattle Re-

ceipts estimated at 8000 market
steady beeves S520aS40 Texas
steers 460a950 western steers

lGOaGGO stockers and feeders 340
aG75 cows and heifers 225aGGO
calves 250alO

HogsReceipts estimated at 16000
market 16 to 20c hlgner light 1030
alO76 mixed Slo35alOOO heavy

1036al090 rough 1035al055 good-
to choice heavy 1055al090 pigs

9 50a100 bulk of sales 1060a
10 SO

SheepReceipts estimated at 5000
market steady native 5aS10 west ¬

ern 7GOaS yearlings 7S5aS75
lambs native Sa950 western Sa
960

Chicago Produce
Chicago March lODuller steady

creameries 2Ga31c dairies 21a25-
cEggsSteady at mark 2112a

2212c firsts 2112c prime firsts
24c

CheseFirm daisies 1C l2alG 3lc
twins 1C 1lalG l2c longhorns 1G12-
alG 3Jc

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 10SugarRaw

steady muscovado 89 test 3SG cen-
trifugal

¬

96 test 136 molasses su
gar SC test 301 Relined steady

CoffeeSpot quiet j Xo 7 Rio S 34
No 4 Sautos 911K-

rtnDi1s City Hogs
Kansas City March 10Hogs sold-

at 10 55 a hundred today a jump of
30 cents above yesterday

Omaha Livestock
Omaha March 10CattleRec-

eipts 2500 Stronger NaUvo
steers 525a755 cows and heifers
450aG15 western steers G76a650
stockers lOOaGDO calves I00a825

HbgsRecelpts 8500 Market 20a
35c higher Heavy 1030a1045 mixed
1020alO30 light 1010a1025 pigs
S25a950 bul of sales I015al030

SheepReceipts 4500 lOc higher
eYarllngs 775aS7o wcthrs 760a79U
ewes 676a7 75 j lambs 900a940

Hogs In Chicago
Chicago March 10Tho price of

live hogs at tho stock yards hero
is repidly approaching the civil war-
times level a fresh advance today
carrying the figures to 1090 a hun ¬

dred In 18G5 tho price soared to
1325

Metal Market
New Yorfl March 10Lead quiet

spot lGOa4G5 copper weak standard
spot 12S7 12a1310 May 1280al315
sliver 50 7S

Chicago CXose
Chicago March 10CloseWheat

May 113 July 106 7S Sept 103 7Sa
101

Corn May 63 iI July G5 lSal4
Sept G5 34a7S-

Oals May 44 12 July 42 38 Sept
10 5S

Pork May 2525 Julq 2527 12
Lard May 13S0 July 1365
Ribs May 1332 12 July 1312 l2a

1000
Rye Cash 78 l2a79 12
Barley Cash 5Sa70

SUR6I1EON FINDS-

NEEDLEIN BRAINR-

eno Nov March 9One of the
most startling events In surgery
caupled with Its crhnlnaloglcal Inter-
est

¬

took placo today In this city at
tho St George hospital when Frank
Everett a life termer brought over
from tho state prison at Carson to re-

ceive surgical aid was found to have
a needle in his brain

Fbr nearly his entire lifo time
Everett suffered from what Is termed
Jacksonian epilepsy during fits of
which ho acted In a strange manner
getting drunk ono day and olteudlng
a religious mooting tho next At
times ho acted in an ordinary fashion
and was a very successful mining

manHis strange conduct culminated-
four years ago when ho without cause
shot and lulled Foreman Malono of
tho Mina shops Insanity was his
refonso at his trial but it merely i

served to savo his neck and ho was
sentenced for life

X000000 CO OOOOOOOO-
o
O ROBBERS GET

0
0 1

0 AviAY WITH 3000 0
0 1 0
O Edna KasMarch lORob 0
D berg dynamited the safe of the 0
O Bank of Edna early today ob 0
O talned 3000 and escaped A 0
O clUzen was shot not seriously 0
O 0
O O O O O C O OfcO OOOOOO-
OOoooooooooooooooooo 0
O REFUSE TO WORK 0
O WITH NONUNION MEN 0
O y 0
O Greensburg Pa March 10 0
O Minors In tho employ of the 0
O Union mine of the Keystone 0
O Coal company Carbon near 0
O here today refused to work 0
O with nonunion miners and live 0
O hundred men walked out In 0
O an altercation between union 0
O and nonunion men John SUns 0
O ser aged 22 years a nonunion 0
O miner was shot 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooooooooo
o s 0
O BALLINGER UPSETS 0
O GARFIELDS POLICY 0
O 0
O Washington March 10A 0
O large part of itho lauds with 0
O drawn by Secretary of the late 0
O rlor Garlleld along the Grand 0
O River In Colorado and Utah on 0
O the ground that they contained 0
O power possibilities will be re 0
O stored to entry by Secretary 0
O Balllnger It was announced to 0
O day an examination having 0
O shown that only 12392 acres 0
O aro scrvlceablefor that purpose 0
O f O-

ooooooooooooooooo
YOUNij MANS FATHER

HAS CUT HIM OFF

Providence R I March 9 Stand-
Ing beside the pretty bride that his
father Secretary of State Knox has
refused to receive Philander C Knox-
Jr tonight admitted that as arc ¬

sult of his elopement with Miss May
Boler his family had nut him off leav-
ing

¬

him dependent upon a legacy and
what ho can earn himself

Yes dad told me yesterday In
Washington that he would give mo-
no more money but would let mo
shift for myself said tho youthful
husband tonight

However I have enough Income of
my own to keep us until I got a Job
My grandfather on my mothers side
left me enough to give mo an Income-
of about 100 a month and this I am
to receive from my mother who is
trustee of the money until I am of

ageTho attitude assumed by the Knox
family in refusing to receive the bride
was severely criticized by Mrs Daniel
Gilman tho yoting womans mother

If necessary I shall go to Wash-
ington

¬

with Principal French and my
daughter and her husband to see
Secretary Knox about this matter
she said-

BLACK AVENGERS ARE
TO BE DISCIPLINED-

Now York March lOThe Black
Avengers a secret society which has
played on part in under ¬

graduate life aft Columbia University-
for more than 100 years Is In danger
of being disbanded by tho faculty
From tIme immemorial tho Avengers
have made life well nigh unbearable
for offending freshmen The society
consists of sophomores elected by vote
of the class at the beginning of the
college year Their names aro seldom
announced until after graduation

The faculty has asked the student
board of control to take up the mat ¬

ter of disciplining the Avengers but
It Is not certain that tae board wilt be
able to deal with tho case Some
think tho Avengers may treat the stu-
dent

¬

board members In a fairly soph-
omoric manner If they attempt to In ¬

terfere

RESCUES PICTURE HAT
AND WINS BRIDE

Now York March Sixteenyear
old Catherine Sexton of Madison street
was walking ono clilllj day last month
through Corlears Hook Park on tho
New York water front The wind was
blowing half a gall and Miss Sexton
had difficulty in keeping her now largo
picture hat In place Then came a
stronger gust than usual and the filmy
creation went stilling out over the
park and landed In the East river

Arthur Monahan a young mechanic-
was crossing the park at the psycho-
logical

¬

moment He gave a glance at
the tearful girl and then at tho float-
ing

¬

headgear and discarded his coat
Diving Into tho Icy water he swam to
the hat rescued It and returned It
to Miss Sexton

They were marries today

OFFER OF POSITIONS-
ARE TENDERED KNOX

Plattsburg March 10An opportu-
nity for Philander C Knox Jr son
of tho secretary of state to begin
carving out a fortune aud future for
himself and his bride was tendered
to him today when a Plattsburg eve-
ning

¬

newspaper wired him an offer of-

a position as a reporter
Young Mr Knox who eloped with

Miss Ma Bolur of Providence and
married her In Vermont was quoted
yesterday as saying his father had
warned him he would have to shift
for himself

Provldoiico R I March 10 Phi-
lander C Knox Jr said today that
ho had been offered so many positions
that he was bewildered

Telegrams arc coming In from every
part of tho country containing offers
of positions In mechanical lines Ho

saidI have more friends than I thought-
I have twentylive offers of positions-
now and more are coming I am con-
sidering

¬

an offer In this city seriously
It Is along mechanical lines and I
think I may accept at least for a
while

Jefferson City Mo March 10

Bank Commissioner Swanger has tak-
en

¬

charge of the affairs of the Bank
of Mercer In Mercer county upon
the recommendation of the state bank
Inspector who examined the bank and
reported yesterday Insufficient cash
resources to meet Immediate demands-
No arrests have been made

J II Somcrvlllc Is president and B
C Staff cashier Tho Mercer bank
had a capltaf stock of 10000 and a
surplus ol 55000
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SEE
OUR New Arriv1s
In Carpets and Rugs

I Fly H

IUIHE
Patterns are richer and handsomer than ever and you

be pleased with the values we can offer you for

your money We have Axminsters r Velvet Brussels Body
Brussels and Wiltons in fact all grades that are manu ¬

factured
Our Rugs will certainly be a revelation to you All the

new spring patterns are now in and we are showing over 300 I

patterns We especially call your attention to our 9x12
Tapestry Rugs suitable for bedrooms for only 2000 r

AH GoCarfls at Greatly Reduced Pricesa-
uud They sire Goimg Fast

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Ogden furn 0ture Carpet Co A

HYRUM P1NGREE Manager
l t

BANQUET TO

BE filVEN

SOON

Tho laymens missionary movement
struck Ogden last night The lurgo
delegation which attended the ban-
quet in Salt Lake Moudav night knew
that the tiling would go In this city
and sure enough Ogden as was to be
Expected of BO broadminded and
progressive a city swung into line
At the close of a rousing meeting
held In tho Congregational church
last evening the following committee
of laymen was appointed

Dr E P Mills chairman B E
Newton secretary C F Grout treas ¬

urer and Messrs Selp S J Griffin
Murdock T S Johnson Craft Pann
ley Bucks Knauss Mason C E
Smith Lewis and Dr Gordon

This committee already has met
and decided on a mens banquet for
next Thursday evening at tho Meth-
odist church This will be a union
affair for the men of all the Protost
ant churches

Dr Mills presided at the special
service last night Miss Webster was
at the piano while Mr White and
Miss Gunnell sang On the platform-
sat representative laymen C E
Smith opened the service with prayer
Tho speakers were Thomas Moody of
Africa and Rockwell Clancy of India
These men have labored for years In
the great east know its problems and
perplexities Its hopes and longings
and In their own forceful way set
forth In compact form the task which
confronts tho men of America-

Mr Moody marshalled the facts of
an awakening Africa In rapidfire
succession ho poured shot after shot
Into his audience Thoy learned
things concerning tho dark continent
which they never dreamed could be
true Not a century has passed since
Robert Moffatt began his work there
Livingstone and Stanley have
wrought The story of stupendous op-

portunity
¬

needs but to be told to
eager America The highway Mr
Moody went on has been built upon
which the everlasting gospel may bo
carried Into the heart of Africa The
meu of America havo boon commis-
sioned

¬

by the most high God to see
that tho gospel of Christ Is carried
over these prepared pathways And
the men of America will stand by

Clancy knows India through 30

years of tireless plodding He under ¬

stands the play of tho new forces and
realizes what God Is getting at He
sees the causes back of the crises In
Turkey and Persia Western religious
Ideals western educational methods
western scientific knowledge have all t

contributed to tho creation of now de
alros and new hopes In the hearts of

millions of Indias people
Tho east Is hungry for the worlds

best things said Mr Clancy and It
turns longingly to the weal for u

knowledge of the Master of Galllae
Tho story of a womans place In In

dia was graphically related An out
r

VI I > to >

line of the essential elements In
Krishnas worship caused a shudder-
to sweep tho congregation Indias
need of a religion of hopo rather than
of fate received careful treatment at
the speakers hands

Ogden was indeed fortunate In hav-
ing

¬

this opportunity to see things In
their larger and truer proportions

Taking as his theme the country of
India In which he has spent more
than 2C years as a missionary Dr
Rockwell Clancy spoke on the subject
of the Spiritual Awakening of the
Client Dr Clancy betrayed a knowl-
edge

¬

of life and conditions In his field-
of chosen endeavor that Is remark-
able

¬

He spoke at some length of
tho large area and population of In-
dia

¬

saying every fifth babe born in
the world Is in India Dr Clancy
showed that where 20 years ago on
the west side of tho Ganges river
there were less than 100 Christians
today there are many thousands and
brought forth the fact to provo the
prediction of Christ that some day
the evangelization of the entire world
would come true Dr Clancy also
told of the first visits to tho country
of himself and other missionaries and
how at first they had been not inter
ested In their work but that at last
they had como to kuow and love tho
black races and to labor among thorn
Incessantly from love alone lie
told how the fountain head of the-
osophy is In India how the beginning

j of the science Is In that little known
land and Invited everyone prosont to
visit him there and learn for him-
self

In brief tho object of the conven-
tion last night was to bring about a j

system of weekly collections for the
use of foreign missionaries which
will In time enable those In charge-
of the world movement to send out
adequate forces to cope with tho mil-
lions of unenlightened people on the
globe Representatives of all the l

churches In Ogden were present and
pledged moral and financial support
to the movement Groat successes
hove been achieved by the mission
aries In every city In which they
have appeared and altogether the
public Is taking hold of the Idea with
alacrity aud good will according to
the missionaries

Dr Thomas Moody of Africa who
has spent the best part of his life In
the dark continent spoke feelingly
last night of the events connected
with the first efforts towards tho dis-
covery

¬

of the source of tho NIle andbrought up many historic facts con
ctrulng Livingston the great explor-
er

¬

and Henry M Stanley tho great
American war correspondent who wassent to find Livingston after severalexpeditions had failed Dr Moody
told how Stanley found the English-
man

¬

on the shores of a lake GOO milesInland teaching the gospel to thenatives and caring for them as besthe could and how Livingston wasdeaf to nil the entreaties of the AmerIcan that he return and accept thegood things of mo that were awaitinghIm nt home lie 8P °kw Of the statoment made by Stanley after his return that the with Llvlngstun had changed his entire life andviewpoint and after the body of theEnglllhmnn was at last brought tohis homo In England how Stanleytook up the work of the Lord turttI1by the Englishman and kept at It un

m
lIIr rLIJCCZP

til his death He declared that most
of the great work done In the dark
continent In the early days was by
laymen who saw tho need of tho goa
pol in the natives and could not
praise too much tho young men who
willingly Sao up their lives and
pleasures of the world that Christ
might be made known to tho savages

BOY COUNTERFEITER-

IN JL IN PROVO

LIndon Watson arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Thomas Jackson at Coulton
Tuesday accused of having counter-
feiting molds and tools In his posses-
sion Is now held in tho Utah county
Jail at Provo to await die action of
tho federal authorities Sheriff Judd
returned from Coulton to Provo with
Watson Wednesday lodging him In
the county jail while he came to Salt
Lake City to confer with tho federal
authorities here

Watson Is but 10 years of age and
Is a cripple Ho was Injured some
lime ago whllo engaged In bridge
building but despite his accident and
the fact that ho had no visible means
of support he had plenty of money to
spend When ho was taken Into cus-
tody

¬

a number of 25cent pieces were
found on his person and the molds
and files were confiscated by the ofH-

cera
The boy was nothing moro than an

amateur but his die was cleverly con
structed and ho had disposed of a
number of coins In slot ma-
chines

¬

according to his own admis-
sion

¬

Watson Is said to have had a
number of bogus coins In his posses
fllon whoa he wets arrested Ho will bo
held to umver In the federal court

HOW NEW YORK HOPES-
TO SOLVE MEAT PROBLEM

Now York March 10The latest
scheme of lessening the cost of living
according to Now York market men
contemplates the use of the porpoise
or sea horse as a substitute for sir
loin

Porpoise meat says a bulletin
from the local bureau of the depart-
ment of animal Industry la not at all
bad We have tasted It and found It
good Tho porpoise being mammal
has a firm red flesh and there Is only-
a faint suggestion of fishy taste Por-
poises

¬

are caught in nets oft the North
Carolina coast and are thou slaugh-
tered

¬

like other animals
The porpoise bologna sausages

which are being pushed on the New
York market must according to the
regulations be labelled as consisting
of half beef and half porpoise They
cannot bo retailed legally as beef

SYRIAN MERCHANT IS-

ROBBED OF 2900

Danbury Conn March 10Mahn
mond Sards a Syrian merchant In
this city told the police today that ho
bad been drugged and robbed of 290t

all In 10 blllson a country road
near Bridgeport Yesterday Sarrls
started from hero io drive to Bridge ¬

port In company with two strangers
He says his companions attacked him
and after robbing throw him from
the wagon After some time ho re-

covered his senses and walked to
Bridgeport

j

i


